





































































































Milwaukeeに設立された Brief Family Therapy Centerにて Steve de Shazer、Insoo Kim Berg
と同僚らによって、解決志向短期療法が開発された（Berg, 1994; Berg & de Jong, 1996; Berg 




tal Research Institute（以下、MRI）の Brief Therapy Centerでもみられた。従来の精神力動
的アプローチにおいては長期にわたり心理療法が実施されたことに対して、MRIでは、セッ
ションの回数を 10回までに定め、クライエントの問題解決に取り組んでいた（Garfield, 1978; 
Gurman, 1981; Koss, 1979）。一方、de Shazerらによる解決志向短期療法では、セッションの














































力感尺度（松尾 & 清水 , 2007）を用いた。この尺度は、例えば、「学習面で困難な児童生徒を
どの程度指導することができますか」など、計 24項目に対して、「1＝全くできない」から「9
＝大いにできる」の 9件法で回答を求めるものである。解決構築能力を測定する尺度として
は、修正版解決構築尺度（Smock, McCollum, & Stevenson, 2010; Takagi, Wakashima, Kozu-






性別は、男性 19名（37.3％）、女性 32名（62.7％）、年齢は平均 42.8歳（SD＝9.95歳）で
あった。教員歴は平均 18.6歳（SD＝9.91歳）であった。勤務先に関しては、保育園・幼稚園












研修前 （SD） 研修後 （SD）
保育園・幼稚園 111.3 33.7 131.3 32.4 .593
小学校 139.8 25.0 144.8 25.6 .200
中学・高等学校 124.8 27.3 132.7 30.7 .289






























研修前 （SD） 研修後 （SD）
保育園・幼稚園 52.0 7.3 54.1 8.0 .291
小学校 51.1 4.7 54.2 4.2 .680
中学・高等学校 47.4 7.8 49.0 9.3 .207
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A Study on the Development of a Teacher Training Model
Based on Solution-focused Brief Therapy




Since the mid-1990s, the social needs to provide nursery teachers and kindergarten teach-
ers with counselling capability has increased in Japan. Unlike other fields, pre-school children 
need special care in clinico-psychological treatments, where the tripartite framework of coun-
selling is recommended: counselling for children, parents, and teachers. Meanwhile, nursery 
teachers and kindergarten teachers with counselling skills would be able to resolve field prob-
lems efficiently. In this study, we developed a teacher training model based on solution-focused 
brief therapy for the purpose of helping nursery teachers and kindergarten teachers to access 
strategy-oriented counselling skills. In order to clarify the effectiveness of the counselling train-
ing workshop for teachers including nursery teachers and kindergarten teachers, we measured 
teacher efficacy and solution building capability before and after the workshop. Despite the 
limited sample size, the results indicated that nursery teachers and kindergarten teachers in-
creased their teacher efficacy, and that elementary school teachers did their solution building 
capability, with effect sizes that are probably statistically-significant. We discussed that the 
lack of tripartite counselling and collaborative works (with relevant institutions) in the case in-
troductions, which are needed for their specific fields, may have led to the insignificant increase 
in solution building capability for nursery teachers and kindergarten teachers.
